Directions from Johannesburg / Pretoria









Drive on the N1 South Western bypass from Johannesburg or Pretoria towards Bloemfontein
Take the N1 split towards Kroonstad/Bloemfontein
Drive for 55km and take the R59 Parys/Sasolburg off ramp
Turn right at the T junction over the bridge
Drive 19km and turn right at the first stop street in Parys (Water street)
Drive through the second stop street in Water Street
Turn right into the next street, Venus Street (sign board says Parys Golf & Country Club)
Follow ‘General Venus Street’ directions below

Directions from Potchefstroom








Drive on the R53 in an easterly direction towards Parys
At the T-junction just past Lavender Hills turn right towards Parys on the R500
Enter Parys driving over the bridge (Van Coller Str)
Turn left at the first robot/traffic light into Bree Street
Follow the road until it makes a sharp turn to the right
Turn left into the first street (Venus Street)
Follow ‘General Venus Street’ directions below

Directions from Kroonstad via the N1








Drive on the N1 (North) towards Johannesburg
After the Vaal Plaza Tollgate, Take the R59 off ramp (Parys/Sasolburg)
Turn left at the T-junction towards Parys on the R59
Drive 19km and turn right at the first stop street in Parys (Water street)
Drive through the second stop street in Water Street
Turn right into the next street, Venus Street (sign board says Parys Golf & Country Club)
Follow ‘General Venus Street’ directions below

Directions from Kroonstad via the R59







Drive on the R59 in a northerly direction
Follow the R59 through Vredefort and follow the sign boards to Parys
Enter Parys onto Bree Street
Follow the road until it makes a sharp turn to the right
Turn left into the first street (Venus Street)
Follow ‘General Venus Street’ directions below

‘General directions’ from Venus Street Parys








Turn left at the first street, Briel Street (sign board says Parys Golf & Country Estate)
Immediately right into the first road (sign board says Parys Golf & Country Estate)
Follow the road over the river to security. Security will supply you with a map to property,
3068 Fish Eagle Ave and the boom gate code to allow you access to the Golf Estate
Turn right into the first street at the boom gate (Kingfisher Ave)
Follow the road past 3 exit streets to your left (Counting Bishops Ave twice as it exits
Kingfisher Ave twice to the left)
Turn left into the 4th street (Fish Eagle Ave). If you reach the steel bridge across the river you
have gone too far. Fish Eagle Ave is the street just before you reach the steel bridge
Follow Fish Eagle Ave until it makes a sharp turn to the left. Monet House is the first house
on your right (3068 Fish Eagle Ave)

Link to Google maps https://goo.gl/maps/BJ2ZcDSfbND2

Should you have any queries, please contact


Yvette Coetzee: +27 82 822 8666

Map of Parys Golf & Country Estate

